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,:;:l;":Gms;HAVE SMALLEST ;FEEI

1

John D. Rockefeller hat become the- - champion of the American glrl'a foot.
;;. H ineiats that ahe ha a amaller and prettier foot than the French girL

Who would have thought that old J. D. took any notice of girl'a feet?
.. i (Iul Special SoroVe.t
" Netr Tork. Aug. . The Journal says:

John D. Rockefeller has put his foot In
It! Or to b mora accurate, ha haa put
the American woman's foot Into, tne

' white light of temporary fame. . Ha In- -
lata that It ia about tha only thine that

Beta miliar, by comparison with thlnaa
n tha other aid. "

. ,
" Ha prldea hlmaelf on hla Americanism,

and while abroad he atudled everything
In alaht with a view to comparing It
with tba aame product in hla ownnative
land. :' - -

Whether he began with tha foot or the
hat of the French woman. In drawing
hla oomparlaona la not known, but that'
ha ' observed both la quite beyond dla-'
suasion, for this la what be haa to aay
oa the subject, or at least what Dr.
H. F. Blggar, who accompanied him oc
hla reoent trip to France to Com-pleg-

autea that Mr. Rockefeller aald
regarding my lady's foot: .

"The upper clasaee Mr. Rockefeller
found ehavmlng." aaya Dr. Blggar. "We
were agreed that the French women

re not beautiful,' but they have a vi-
vacity not found In women here. They

PAULINE CHASE IS

GIVEN MITTEN- -

Former ; Royal - Favorite J Comes
- Between Millionaire and

Pretty American. T "

HAW LADY QUEENSBERRY
. COT HER JEWELS BACK

Forged Nam of . Rival Who Had
Induced Marquis to : Purloin Hia

' Wife's Gems for Her Made

Heroine of bjr Frienda.

. By Xdy Mary. ' '

(Onpyrlrst b) t)e Vslled- - States and Orest
Briula by Curt la Brows. AU Sights Btrletly

? London. Aug. II. The engagement re
cently announced between Nicholas
Wood, the Birmingham motor-ca- r man-
ufacturer and reputed millionaire, and
Pauline Chase, the pretty American act
ress, la off. A famoua woman, whose
name need not be mentioned but who
was once, a royal favorite and the talk
of London, la ald to be at the bottom
f the trouble. When she puts her eye

en any man. he haa but little ohanee of
escape, and woe betide his fiancee or
even his wife, once the lady has fas-
cinated him. But she only puts her eye
on men who have money. - They know
this, yet they fall Into the trap. '

It seems Incredible that a woman who
la getting 1 on for aj 'and with such a
record should atlll have it In her. power
to .oust young and pretty women, but
there It Is. Most' people noticed that

t : .. -

Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to flow; It affords
nrnmnt relief from biliousness. ' Indi
gestion, slrk and nervous headaches,-- !

and overindulgence in rood ana. arms. .

U. It. Caldwell. Agt. M. K. T. R. R.,
fhecoteh, Ind. Ter., wrl tea. April II: "I
waa slrk for over two yeers with en-
largement of the liver end spleen. The
doctors did me no good and I had to
give up all hone of- - being cured, when
my druggist advised me to uee Herblne.

-- It haa made me sound and welt" 10s.
Woodsrd. Clarke A' Co.

know the art of- dress, the exact angle
of a hat for the moat becoming tilt, the
proper blending-- of colore In everything
they wear.

' SUre Xs the Awful Criticism.
"But their feett Oh, dear, their feet

distressed ua. Their shoes are too large
and they do not fit. If they dreseed
their feet aa well as. they do their heada
they would be the moat charming
women In the world.":. . .""

Now American women' take that aa a
fine piece of gallantry of loyalty on
Mr. Rockefeller's part. It Indirectly
atatea that the American woman haa a
amall, well-form- footAod a well-ntte- d

shoe.
"He must mean to compare our feet

with thoae of the French women," aaid
a woman In discussing the matter yea-tarda-y,

"for what other women can
John D. Rockefeller draw oomparlaona
wtthT " That meana we have pretty,
well-form- feet, , doean't Itr aha d.

'i' '- - '.

On the other hand, the acting Freneh
consul-genera- l, Monaieur Lucien Bon-so-

laughed heartily at Mr. Rocke

nearly every photograph of the' al

favorite taken at Ascot and Hewmaraet
showed Nicholas Wood In attendance;
and her friends declare that poor little
Pauline Chase Is Inconsolable. ..

Oot Queeaaberry'a Oema.
There Is one remarkable story connect-

ed with this woman which haa never
got Into print, yet it Is absolutely true.
Some years ago she got hold of the
Uarquls of Queensberry, a weak, good-natur-

person, and having got from
him all the money possible ehe then ed

that he must give her the family
Jewels which, of course, were In the
possession of his wife.

"No," he said, 'I cannot possibly give
you Lady Queenaberry's jewels."

"Oh, but I never tske 'No' from any-

one' she aaid. "Ton have got to get
them and. what ia more, you must bring
them at ones."

The marquis did not dare refuse he
was then under her sway absolutely
and In good timeHhe jewels arrived.
Lady Queensberry missed them and ac
cused her husband of having given thsm
to the wom4n who wss then the sensa-
tion of London. He did not deny It. - In
stead of flying Into a rage, she took It
quite calmly and aald very little.

Try to find out where she hss depos
ited them," she remarked. Grateful for
his wife's calm In the matter, the mar-
quis decided that he would find out and
moreover so uauttersbty disgusted did
he grow with himself and with the other
woman that he determined he waa fin'
lahed with her. -

Mr Verged Order.''
When Lady Queensberry discovered the

bank In which they were placed which,
by the way. was one in . Blosne street.
she made up her mind ahe was going to
have her Jewels hack. Alwaya rather
clever a Imitating elgnatures, she prac
tlced fol hours together copying that
of her rival, which waa really a remark'
ably easy one to Imitate. She also man'
aged to procure some note paper beating
the actress address and then and there
Lady Queensberry wrote an order to the
manager of the bank purporting to have
come from the actress, requesting that
the Jewels which he wss taking charge
or Tor ner be given to bearer.

The manager apparently suspected
nothing and handed the case to the mes-
senger, who conveyed It back to the
marchioness. Everyone remembers the
sequel; the exeltement In Scotland Tard,
the amusement of London, the rsge of
tha aetreaa, and the abrupt manner In
which the matter waa eventually hushed
up.

The marchioness Is the one and only
woman who haa been a match for the
notorious Mrs. X. At the time, Ledy
Queensberry was made a heroine by
her frienda, and the late queen thougfit
the ruse so smart thst she sent for her
to congratulate her on her cleverness.
After this- - Queensberry turned over a
new leaf and they, have lived more or
leas hsppiiy ever since..

took - alaaaa.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand,
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D.

feller's opinion of thg French woman's
fOOt '

f .

"Ma fol." aaid he; "what, to begin wis,
does Mr. Rockefeller know of se Ameri-
can wOman'a foot? He haa been all of
hla Ufa only wis se American money,
tvhat you call It, and sat eea all. 2e
American woman's foot we Frenchmen
perhaps can' paaa - an - opinion, for in
France soao alngs are very much

' ,

Fride of the rariatenns. .
Our women prlda themselves upon se

hand, se foot When I aay our women,
I mean se Parisian woman, for sey
atand for . so Ohio, se amartneaa of
France. And what doea Mr. Rockefeller
know of se ParisienneT .

-

"Ha waa in Com'plegne delightful,
historic , city, to be sure, wis se fine
castles; but se wo men 1 Zey do -- not
stand for se Frenchwoman . any . more
san se women at you aay Squee--
dunk atand for American woman.

, "Perhaps he obaalrved aa peasants wis
air sabots. I do not knewt anyway,

not se Parlslenne nevaire.- ' . .

"Zey have very much smaller feet san
se Amerlcalne. Pourquol? Well, be-
cause sey are not so large aa your own
women. In America everything Is
larger your harbors, your ol ties, your
fruits, your Idass what shall I say
everything; Including se ladles' slippers.
It la no misfortune not at all but se
feet mnat be larger to be in proportion
to what sey carry comprenens vousT

"But our women, sey are petite, sey
wear se sraajl ahoe. - Zey luff se small
foot and sey dreaa It In ae eharroont
boot.

Rockefeller la wrong. Re knows
not hla own women's foot, nelser does
he see se real French foot se Parisian
foot Non, non; I say Mr. Rockefeller
may know about se Standard Oil, but he
does not know snout se stanaara root
at --least, of se Frenchwoman."

CHILDREN HAVE LUNATIC

AID THEM TO WED

Eloping Couple Secure Marriage
License Through False Oath

of Johan Otto. -

- - fsweial Datpsteh ts net JearaaLV
Salem, Or., Aug. IS. Because Johan

Otto la a man with a deranged mind
and an Inmate of the state asylum for
the Insane, M. C Tharp and Mr. Shales,
Yamhill county fathers and farmers,
wilt not attempt to prosecute him for
swearing falsely to the ages of their
minor children, who were granted ja
license to. wea oy xne county ciera sat
urdsy. '''- -

Nora S. Tharp waa IT years old and
Prank Shslek could boast of an add!
ttonal year. He had Just-- rounded out
II. Their fathers would not permit of
the children . getting married, ao last
Saturday they eloped and came to Sa-
lem. They found that Otto was out of
the asylum on, paroM and they In
duced him to make affidavits that the
ages were all the law requires. The II
eense was laaued and the marriage per
formed by Justice Daniel Webster.
Messrs. Tharp and Shalek, parents of
the children, came to Salem last even-
ing to Investigate the affair, but will
make no further attempt at prosecu-
tion. ,

The youthful bride and groom have
not yet returned to receive the parental
blessing. The location of the young
people la unknown.

TELEPHONE COMPANY v .

IS SOLD AT AUCTION

(Jenrail Ipeelal Service.)
' Trenton. N. J., Aug. 11. The entire
rights of the Interstate Telephone com-
pany of Trenton were put up for aale
at public auction here today. The aale
Includes all the lines, both telephone
and telegraph, telephone exchangee,
electrlo appliances, rights of way, cor-
porate rights, f ranchtsek, stocks ' and
bonds and all other real and personal
property of the company. The aale Is
a part of the reorganisation plan of the
company. "

, OoBfesemaa Younf Ben am ad.
Jenrnal Bpeelal eerrlee.)

Iron Mountain, Mich., Aug.' IS. The
Republican congressional convention of
the twelfth district assembled at the
courthouse in this city and renominated
Congressman H. O. Toung, who
without opposition y

11 li'aiii V '

I DOCTORS

Men Now Vlsltlnjc the
City Invited to Call.

$10 Examlnatlorji
, ; Given Free.

T It pays men to go to the Dr. W.' slelana are of the world's best.
; out the northwest to be reliable, honest, upright physlciana and surgeons.
Quick and lasting cures have established their reputation, Cured patients
indorse them. Grateful men .recommend them.

Call at Once; If You Are In Trouble :

' MM Toung and middle-age- d men who have injured themselves In .

body and mind, with weak back, falling strength, sunken cheeks, hollow '

eyes, bad habits, dissipation, poor memory.

Over 50 Per Cent of
X anV 1 AT

vairea jorjiu ana manyuniy 9 uunng xne
Past 17 Years In This City We dive the

Best Treatment at the Lowest Prices. .
We are alwaya willing to arrange term to suit Tou can pay by the

visit, by the week or by the month, and we give liberal discount for cash.
Remember, our chsrges sre the lowest and most reasonable ln the city.
ana youl get the very best treatment

t once; It will be the happleat day
YAJMOOM TBDra. wormy veins,

out cutting. No pain. Rupture, hydrocele and piles cured without
oration. Consult us free and find oat how -- we cure without the knife.
Our price for a cure la the cheapest In the northwest -

OXXOlTxa akin dlaeaaea, ecsems, ulcers, sores, piles, constipation, itch-
ing, heart, kidneys, liver, stomauh, catarrh, rheumatism, pains.

Out os Town Men Tlsltlng the Olty Consult us at once upon arrival
and maybe you can be cured before returning home. Many cases can .

be cured in one or two or more visits. Consultation and advice free.
WsUtTB People 'who live in outaide towna and In the country who

cannot call should write for consultation and advice, free. Many cases
have been cured by home treatment

Our new treatment haa cured 8,000 othera and will cure you. Come
'to us and you will alwaya remember it as the most Important transac-
tion of your life. If you can't call, send for our free symptom blank.
We will tell you If you are afflicted. Consultation free.

If yon live .out of thelty, come for one visit yon eaa go back oa
tka aext train. . .. ". ;

You Need Not Pay Until You Are Cured
"' Should you desire, you may deposit the fee with any bank or busi-
ness house in Portland, to be paid to us after .you have been restored to
health. , - " - .;

' Office hours- - a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays and holidays, 19 a. m. to It as. :

I DR. W. NORTON DAVIS D CO. I
reading-- IpeolaUsta U the

tajt hot xotu, savi tins
.

111 OPEN ROGUE RIVER

i FOR NAVIGATION

Miners Plan to Run Boats From
Grants Pass to Muls

' 'Creek. r

("will MsDateh te The Journal.)
Grants Paaa, Or., Aug. 16. The

placer and quarts miners of lower Rogue
river district, headed by E. 8. Mattoon
and R. 8. Gilbert, the latter of whom
have extenalve hydraullo properties
down there, are contemplating the open'
lng up of Rogue river, making navlga
tion possible between Qranta Pass and
Mule creek, or the point at the head of
navigation from Gold Beach. ,

Under exiatlng eondltlons all heavy
machinery and 'supplies for the lower
Rogue mines have to be carried In by
pack, pony from West Fork, making It
very tedious and expensive. The Rogue
offers opportunity to carry machinery
and auppliea to these mines at very
low coat. The river Is swift and treach-
erous, with raplda.and falls; but barr-
ing one fall that at the base of Mount
Reuben, which la 10 feet high where a
portage would needa be built, a few tons
of dynamite properly applied would
open up the river and make it navigable
to powerful light-dra- ft boats tha whole
way from Grants Pass to Mule creek, a
distance of IS miles.

RAN FIRST TROLLEY
CAR IN THE WORLD

Berlin, Aug. IS. An interesting fes
tivity has Juat taken place at Llchter-feld- e,

near Berlin, where" Inspector
Beyer celebrated the dsy when, 21 years
ago, he ran the first electrlo railroad In
the world. It was In the year llll that
Herr Werner von Siemens, the founder
of the great Berlin Arm of Siemens A
Halake, built the first electrlo road from
the Anhalt-rallw- ay etatlon to Lichter-feld- e.

Herr Beyer waa the first man
In charge of the new conveyance, unit
ing In hla person the function of motor- -
man and conductor. He afterward rose
gradually to the post of chief Inspector
of the now enormously Increased elec
trlo railway system of that part of Ber
lln.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
v ' 'i "T"--

Genuine'

Carter's
Uttle Liver Pills.

. Must Bear Signature) of

See Pac-Slaa-lle Wrapper Belew.

Tey

m iubacrlCARTERS ret Dizzmtu.
FOI IIUOUSKtt.
reiTcxnauvLi.
rCI eONSTIPATIOI.
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roi TNCCOMPUXIOI
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Norton Davis company. Their pny- - '

anaclAlliita. Thmri knnvn hmn.k. '

Our Patients Have ' Been v
A am arw .

Call and find out about your case
of your life. Consultation free.
varicocele, reduced and cured with

VortbweeV BsmbUahsd Its.
oouni rpra. FOsnAjro, o:

JOHN CONSER DIES
AT COUNTRY HOME

(Special Dlapatea to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Aug. IB. John A. Con-s- er

of Byracuse precinct, one of the old-
est residents of this community, died
Monday at hla country home near thla
city.

Mr. Conser was bom In Knox county,'
Illlnoia, December 10, 1141. While a
small dot he came weat and settled in
thla oouftty and haa lived In thla county
ever since. He leaves a wife and two
eons to mourn hla death. He was-
brother of Shan Conser, who for years
waa a. conductor cn the train running
through Albany Into Portland; Lou
Conser, ' Mrs. M. Thomas of Portland.
George Conser of Heppner, Mrs. Phoebe
Watson of Cbehalls, Waahlngton, and
Henry and George Conaer of this county.

He waa one of the beat known and
highly respected cltlsens of ths county,
occupying a high position as to Integ-
rity and the esteem In which he waa
held by his large circle of acquaint-
ances. The funeral was held from ths
family home at 13:30 o'clock yesterday.

THOMAS LEONARD IS
- FREED FROM PRISON

a,
Special Dlapstck to The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 1 . Governor Cham
berlain has pardoned C J. Smith, serv.
lng a short term In the penitentiary for
assault with a dangeroua weapon, aent
up rrora curry county, and Thomas
Leonard, from Multnomah county, sen
tenced for larceny In a dwelling. . In
both Instances there waa aOme doubt
of the men's guilt, and In each case
clemency wss recommended by the dis
trict attorney, , ,

Our Fee
$12.50

St. UECICAL AND

SURGICAL

TRANSPORTATION.

CcJclioRiverScecsry
7': K2-i- sr line Stamen
THH EXCURSION "BAILET
QATZERT" makes round trips to

LOCKS every Sunday, leaving
PORTLAND at la. m, returning, ar-
rives f p. m.

Dallv service between Portland and
Tha Dalles except Sunday, leaving Port-
land at 1 a. m.. arriving about t p. m..
carrying freight and Splen
oma ocoininwuoii lar vumia ana
livestock.-- '

Dock foot of Alder street. Portland:
foot Court street. The Dalles. Phone
Main 114. PortlanL ,

TELEGRAPH
' : fastest en the mtvee --

The only steamboat making a round trt?
V - " 9A3X.T' '

;,' Except Sunday Between ' '

PORTLAND and ASTORIA
abts way ponrrs

Leave Portland...... ... T:00 a. m.
Arrive Astoria. ..........f..l:l p. m.
Leave Astoria. ..,,...,..,...1:19 p. m.
Arrive Portland... ....: p. m.

. MI.S SERVED A LA CARTE "

- Vtrtlaag X.aadina', Aides Street Does.
Astoria XisodlBg, CeUemdes Dock.

E. B. SCOTT, Agent Phone Main III.

ALASKArT AND FOPULAB STSA1UBIFS '

Leave Seattle
''MT!X0H,' Ansvst S.

"DOLrHM." Aagast lh
';.'.':. ' CALLING AT ' ''.

Keteklkaa, Jnseee. Doaglaer Raises. Rsae-wa-

Onaaeete with W. P. tt X. roate far
atlla, Deersea. Taassa, ete.

rat All kostheaetera Alaska Ferta. .

Call or Mod for Trip te Weaaerrel Alaaka."
.. "Iadiaa Baikttrj," Petes."
. . THX AIASXA S. A 00.

Prank Weolsey Co., Agents.
XSS Oak St. PertUad. Or.
- O

North Pacific S. i Co.'$
.Popular S. S. Roanoke
2,500 tons, the only first class
steannship carrying passengers to
ban Francisco, Lxs Angeles and
Eureka. Sails Thursdayt August
16, August 30, September 13, 8
p. m., Irom Columbia dock No. 1.
Ticket Office 132 Third, near Al-

der. Phone Main 1314. - 1

H. YOUNG, Agent.

OT7THZASTZXY ALASKA BOUTS.
rrom Seattle at p. si.

Kttrhlkaa. Jnneaa. Bkas
way, Wnlte Hons, Oswaos
Baa rilrbnka. 8. City ot Seattle, Aag-
ast 10. 30. SO.

g. S. Husiboldt, Asfaet
A 14. 24.

B.' S. Cottar Cltr (vU
fjltkat. Anraat 11. 21 .

MOMS BOVTX.
A B. senator about Auatiat IT. ' V

worn. lAjf raAHoisoo srmzor.
rrom Seattle at s a. at. cur ec rBtue,

PerUaad Offio. St., tUSa tas.
. m. uc, rasa, n. agt.

C. t, DUN ANN. O. P. A.. 8a Praaelara,

Erie! Railroad
ro TOBBT AITS BOSTOA7 AM

ABTT TIOXBT AwAATT.

INJCOTION

BROHJ
WILL CVAB

GONORRHOEA GLEET
WITHOUT OTHER TREATMENT

told by all Druggl.

ECMICHISTSa'B
INSUIN

SM, Ik ItEa aa BmA4 aMUSta kaaal, mtmtmt
I wlik IMrilha, Toko kor. a.raiea V i aeaaai'.aa Safcatitatfaae

leja B aaalB)allrfWLaelaa.IMr.k;T
Jl7 P tor. ait. i o.ee ".'" -- faa Btoaaiau. Ckaaalaal C-o-

i Seaaw. rsiLk,

Consultation

Free

SERIESOFSUCCESSES
r

we declare that our record In treating Male Pelvlo

WHEN la almply a series of splendid successes, we are not
or making any false pretenses we are merely stating

which are known to be true by many men whom we have
recently cured and made happy. What we have done for others

we will do for you. Come to our office and let us explain to you our atrlctly
modern methoda of - treatment. Tou will then not wonder why our cures
are safe, rspld and permanent, and why we are ao successful In so msny
eases that have resisted the treatment of other doctors.

PAY US FOR CURES

Our well-know- n and Institution Is equipped with every
modern appliance for the treatment of men. .

Remember our charges are reasonable and In reach of any worklngman,
The beat is none too good for any man who la a sufferer from any of the
dlsesses below - mentioned, to which we have devoted exclusively the best
years of our life. 1 .. . ..

. We euro all forma of Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers, Knotted
Veins. Nervous Decline, Plies, Kidney. Blsdder and all t'rlnary Dlsesses
due to weskness. Inheritance and exhaustion and the result of specif to
diseases. t

OXBTAZsTTT OT OTTBA Is what yeu want Be sure as we are that wo can
cure disease. All our years of experience and office equipment are at your
dtapoaal. eonoeatrated In thla declaration: We will give yeu a wrlttea guar-
antee to euro Bpeelal Diseases or re fand your aaeaey. This meana that we
have confidence In our ability to cure you, and that In taking our treatment
you cannot lose anything. Awarn tr too oajtbto oaxiv. .

Hours I a m. to I p. at.; Evenings, t te I 10; Sundays, 1 1 m. to 11 noon.
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